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Introduction
Finger millet, Eleusine coracana (L) Gaertn is one of the 

important millet crops grown in southern dry zone of Karnataka. 
In India Karnataka stands first in area (7.1 lakh ha) and production 
(13.0 lakh tonnes). The crop is mainly being cultivated in rainfed 
areas in resource-poor soils with less management. Being 
millet it is highly suitable for less input agriculture like organic 
agriculture. Hence an attempt was made to develop the organic 
nutrient management practices for finger millet under different 
establishment methods. Modern management practices rely on 
chemical fertilizers and pesticides that have led to decline in soil 
organic matter, increased soil erosion and pollution of surface and 
ground water [1,2]. The low productivity and risk are the other 
problem in the arable cropping system. High production cost and 
reliance on loans to purchase inputs are the major risks especially 
in rain fed areas where yields are uncertain [3]. Organic method  

 
is self-sufficient and self-dependent as compared to modern 
chemical farming with principle of nutrients capturing and relying 
more on organic inputs that is need of the hour. Organic farming 
minimizes the use of external inputs and aims at optimization of 
crop productivity rather than its maximization through renewal 
and strengthening of ecological processes and functions of farm 
ecosystem [4]. Therefore the use of locally available agro-inputs 
in agriculture by avoiding or minimizing the use of synthetic 
agrochemicals appears to be one of the probable options to sustain 
the agricultural productivity. Various organic nutrient sources are 
available which contain good amount of major plant nutrients to 
produce comparable yields [5]. Therefore, an investigation was 
under taken to study the effect of organic nutrient sources on 
yield and economics of finger millet under different establishment 
methods.
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Abstract

Field experiment was conducted during kharif 2006 and 2007 at Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Mandya to study the effect of different 
establishment methods and organic nutrient sources on productivity of finger millet. Soil of the experimental site was red sandy loam in 
texture, low in organic carbon (0.43%) and available nitrogen (270.60kg ha-1), medium in available P2O5 (32.25kg ha-1) and K2O (149.80kg ha-1). 
Treatment consisted of 12 treatment combinations two main plot treatments of methods of cultivations (puddled and aerobic soil condition), 
six nutrient sources in sub plot (T1: Recommended fertilizer dose (FYM 10t+100:50:50 N:P2O5:K2Okg ha-1), T2: FYM@125kg N equivalent+25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, T3: Pressmud 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry 
manure as top dressing, T4: Poultry manure 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, T5: Sewage 
sludge 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, T6: Urban compost 125 kg N equivalent+25% of 
recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing) were laid out in split plot design with three replications. The results indicated that 
aerobic method of cultivation recorded significantly higher grain yield (3358 kg ha-1 kg ha-1), straw yield (6337kgha-1 kg ha-1), yield parameters, 
net returns (Rs. 16603ha-1) and B: C ratio (0.98) compared to puddled condition. Among the different organic nutrient sources application of 
poultry manure 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry manure a top dressing recorded significantly higher grain yield 
(3484kg ha-1 kg ha-1), straw yield (6574kg ha-1 kg ha-1), yield parameters, net returns (Rs.16229 and Rs.1822 1akh ha-1) and B: C ratio (1.06 and 
1.19) in both puddled and aerobic condition and which was on par with application of sewage sludge 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended 
N equivalent poultry manure at top dressing.
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Material and Methods
Field experiment was conducted during kharif 2006 and 

2007 at Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Mandya, University 
of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru to “Study the effect of 
different establishment methods and organic nutrient sources 
on productivity of finger millet”. Soil of the experimental site 
was red sandy loam in texture, low in organic carbon (0.43%) 
and available nitrogen (270.60kg ha-1), medium in available 
P2O5 (32.25kg ha-1) and K2O (149.80kg ha-1). Treatments 
consisted of 12 combinations of two main plot treatments 
(methods of cultivation) and six nutrient sources in sub plot (T1: 
Recommended fertilizer dose (FYM 10t+100:50:50 N:P2O5:K2Okg 
ha-1), T2: FYM@125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N 

equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, T3: Pressmud 125kg 
N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry manure 
as top dressing, T4: Poultry manure 125kg N equivalent + 25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, 
T5: Sewage sludge 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N 
equivalent poultry manure as top dressing, T6: Urban compost 
125 kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry 
manure as top dressing) were laid out in split plot design with 
three replications. The variety used was Indaf 9 it was developed 
at Zonal Agricultural Research Station, Visweshwaraiah Canal 
Farm, Mandya, University of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru. 
This is a short duration variety and comes to harvest in 105 days. 
The variety is suitable for both irrigated and rainfed condition 
(Tables 1-3). 

Table 1: Grain yield (kg ha-1) and straw yield of finger millet as influenced by establishment methods and organic sources of nutrients.

Treatments Grain yield (kg ha-1) Straw yield (kg ha-1)

Pooled

M1 M2 Mean M1 M2 Mean

T1: Recommended fertilizer dose 3781 3987 3884 7134 7523 7328

T2: FYM @ 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N equivalent 
poultry manure as top dressing 2748 3152 2950 5184 5946 5565

T3: Pressmud 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N equivalent 
poultry manure as top dressing 2512 2729 2621 4740 5149 4944

T4: Poultry manure 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N 
equivalent poultry manure as top dressing. 3283 3686 3484 6194 6954 6574

T5: Sewage sludge 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N 
equivalent poultry manure as top dressing. 3142 3604 3373 5927 6799 6363

T6: Urban compost 125kg N equivalent + 25% of recommended N 
equivalent poultry manure as top dressing. 2709 2994 2851 5110 5649 5380

Mean 3029 3358 3194 5715 6337 6026

M T MxT M T MxT

S.Em+ 82.55 88.59 498.54 151.21 111.96 933.65

CD@5% 247.65 265.78 NS 453.65 335.9 NS

M1: Puddled soil condition

M2: Aerobic soil condition

RDF: Recommended Dose of Fertilizer (100:50:50 kg N:P2O5:K2O ha-1)

NS: Statistically not-significant

Table 2: Yield parameters of finger millet as influenced by establishment methods and organic sources of nutrients.

Treatments No. of Fingers 
Earhead-1 Finger Length (cm) Yield Plant-1 Test Weight (g)

Pooled

M1 M2 Mean M1 M2 Mean M1 M2 Mean M1 M2 Mean

T1: Recommended fertilizer dose 9.45 9.97 9.71 10.08 10.63 10.36 10.5 11.08 10.79 3.71 3.79 3.75

T2: FYM @ 125 kg N equivalent + 25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry 

manure as top dressing
6.87 7.88 7.37 7.33 8.4 7.87 7.63 8.75 8.19 3.53 3.58 3.56

T3: Pressmud 125 kg N equivalent + 25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry 

manure as top dressing
6.28 6.82 6.55 6.7 7.28 6.99 6.98 7.58 7.28 3.41 3.46 3.43
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T4: Poultry manure 125 kg N equivalent 
+ 25% of recommended N equivalent 

poultry manure as top dressing.
8.21 9.21 8.71 8.75 9.83 9.29 9.12 10.24 9.68 3.63 3.72 3.68

T5: Sewage sludge 125 kg N equivalent 
+ 25% of recommended N equivalent 

poultry manure as top dressing.
7.85 9.01 8.43 8.38 9.61 8.99 8.73 10.01 9.37 3.57 3.65 3.61

T6: Urban compost 125 kg N equivalent 
+ 25% of recommended N equivalent 

poultry manure as top dressing.
6.77 7.49 7.13 7.22 7.98 7.6 7.52 8.32 7.92 3.48 3.54 3.51

Mean 7.57 8.4 7.98 8.08 8.96 8.52 8.41 9.33 8.87 3.56 3.62 3.59

M T MxT M T MxT M T MxT M T MxT

S.Em+ 0.22 0.12 1.29 0.23 0.17 1.38 0.18 0.19 1.39 0.01 0.02 0.14

CD@5% 0.68 0.37 NS 0.71 0.52 NS 0.56 0.59 NS 0.04 0.08 NS

M1: Puddled soil condition

M2: Aerobic soil condition

RDF: Recommended Dose of Fertilizer (100:50:50 kg N:P2O5:K2O ha-1)

NS: Statistically not-significant

Table 3: Economics of finger millet production as influenced by establishment methods and different organic sources of nutrients.

Treatments Economics of Production (Pooled)

Cost of  Cultivation Gross Returns Net Returns B:C Ratio

M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2 M1 M2

T1: Recommended fertilizer dose 15500 15500 34191 35210 18691 19710 1.21 1.27

T2: FYM @ 125 kg N equivalent + 25% of 
recommended N equivalent poultry manure as 

top dressing

18725 18725 32309 34306 13584 15581 0.73 0.83

T3: Pressmud 125 kg N equivalent + 25% of 
recommended N equivalent poultry manure as 

top dressing

16128 16128 28546 29619 12418 13491 0.77 0.84

T4: Poultry manure 125 kg N equivalent + 25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry manure 

as top dressing.

15260 15260 31489 33481 16229 18221 1.06 1.19

T5: Sewage sludge 125 kg N equivalent + 25% of 
recommended N equivalent poultry manure as 

top dressing.

16287 16287 31819 34103 15532 17816 0.95 1.09

T6: Urban compost 125 kg N equivalent + 25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry manure 

as top dressing.

22480 22480 35871 37281 13391 14801 0.6 0.66

Mean 17397 17397 32371 34000 14974 16603 0.89 0.98

M1: Puddled soil condition

M2: Aerobic soil condition

RDF: Recommended Dose of Fertilizer (100:50:50 kg N:P2O5:K2O ha-1)

The relevant yield and yield parameters were recorded at 
harvest and subjected to statistical analysis. The economics of 
the finger millet was worked out considering the prevailing cost 
of inputs and price of output. All the results were then analyzed 
statistically for drawing conclusion using analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) procedure [6]. The price of inputs that were prevailing 
at the time of their use was considered for working out the cost of 
cultivation. Gross returns = Total value of the produce (grain and 

straw). Cost of cultivation = Cost of inputs, labour, power etc. Net 
returns = Gross returns - Cost of cultivation. The benefit cost ratio 
was worked out by using the following formula. 

( )

( )

1

1

                                        . 

      ____________________

                                       . 

Net returns Rs ha

Benefit Cost ratio

Cost of cultivation Rs ha

−

−

=
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Results and Discussion
Significantly, higher grain yield (3358kg ha-1) and straw yield 

(6337kg ha-1) of finger millet was registered in aerobic method 
of establishment as compared to puddle method of establishment 
(3029 and 5715kg ha-1, respectively). The higher seed yield in 
aerobic method of establishment was a result of better yield 
attributing parameters viz., number of fingers per ear head (8.40), 
finger length (8.96cm), grain yield plant-1 (9.33g) and test weight 
(3.62g). This might be due to continuous supply of oxygen to 
root zone resulted in higher uptake of nutrients which resulted 
in higher dry matter and better translocation of source to sink 
relation leads to higher yield and yield attributing parameter. The 
results are in the line.

Application of recommended dose of fertilizer recorded 
significantly higher grain yield of finger millet (3884kg ha-1) 
as compared to organic source of nutrients. Among different 
organic source of nutrients application of poultry manure 125 
kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent poultry 
manure as top dressing recorded significantly higher grain yield 
(3484kg ha-1) and straw yield (6574kg ha-1) and which was on 
par with application of sewage sludge 125kg N equivalent+25% 
of recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing 
(3373 and 6363kg ha-1, respectively) as compared to all other 
source of nutrients. The higher grain yield with application of 
poultry manure 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N 
equivalent poultry manure as top dressing was a result of better 
yield attributing parameters viz., number of fingers per ear head 
(8.71), finger length (9.29 cm), grain yield plant-1 (9.68 g) and test 
weight (3.68g) and which is on par with application of sewage 
sludge 125kg N equivalent+25% of recommended N equivalent 
poultry manure as top dressing. The increase in grain yield and its 
components is a result of better growth and growth components. 
Application of poultry manure could have released the nutrients 
slowly into the soil solution to match the required absorption 
pattern of finger millet. Probably, the adequate supply of nutrients 
could have resulted in higher uptake of nutrients like nitrogen, 
phosphorous and potassium and resulted in higher grain yield of 
finger millet [7,8].

Economics
Mainly crop production is dependent on market price of 

inputs and quantity of output produced and its price in the 

market. Higher cost of cultivation (Rs.17397 ha-1), gross returns 
(Rs.34000 ha-1), net returns (Rs.16603 ha-1) and B: C ratio (0.98) 
was found significantly higher in finger millet grown under 
aerobic condition as compared to puddled situation (Rs.17397 
ha-1, Rs.32371 ha-1, Rs.14974 ha-1 and 0.89, respectively). Among 
different nutrient sources, application of poultry manure 125 kg N 
equivalent + 25% of recommended N equivalent poultry manure 
as top dressing recorded significantly lower cost of cultivation 
(Rs. 16287 ha-1), gross returns (Rs.31489 and Rs. 33481 ha-1), net 
returns (Rs.16229 and Rs. 18221 ha-1) and B: C ratio (1.06 and 
1.19) in both puddled and aerobic condition.

Conclusion 
Among different organic nutrient management practices 

application of poultry manure 125kg N equivalent + 25% of 
recommended N equivalent poultry manure as top dressing has 
been found superior with respect to yield and economics of finger 
millet.
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